
photo Greg Hulinda "N'es, 1 did. 1 thought It w as a
show that suggested a fervor In the

I watched half an hour of it. It United States, one which is'very
was boring." anti-communist. 1 don't think the

Diane Haines UN has a whole lot of significance
Art$ 1 in ternis of what American policy

and patriotic fervor stand for. ln
terms of equal time... that could
turn out to he at 4 a.m. on U.S.
television."f

Davd Szucsko
Political Science

I didn't watch it. 1 thought it
would be propaganda. 1 don't think
it's worth (equal time's) time to do
that"

:wasCharles Vethanayagam

8S.0.S. INFO CORNERI

Student
Ombudsman
Service
G.F.O. 52.4.1 (b) The Instructor should mark and
retumn to students wfth reasonéble dlspatch al
termn examînations and, provided the students
submit themn by the due date, ail course projects,
papers, essaye, etc.
All projects, papers, essaye, etc., should be
returned on or by the last day of c la n the
course, wlth the exception of a final major project
or paper (which may be due on the aset day of
classes), whlch should be returned by the date of
the scheduled final examination or, ln non-
examination courses, by the last day of the
examination period. (GFO 28 APA 1975)

NinluHurs lunbRem272 SUB
Pot Perron

M.' 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 -3-00

T. 1:30 -3:00

.n.1:0 -1:00

If you are unable to meet during #mee Urnes, please leave a
message to set a convenient Urne by calling 432-4689 (24
hrs.

"iî didn'twatch it because 1 didn't
think it woutd be à verygood show
to watch. 1 don't think equal timne
has a good argument because the
show was set up to be entertain-
ment, flot propagarida per se. 1
don't think the produoers and wni-
ters realized just how political it
was, however'"

Stan Boutin
Zoology Professor

"dNo, flot at ail, because it looked
jingoistic and boring. 1 think it's a
waste of timne to talk about equal
time. 1 don't think you could get
advertising sponsorship for equal
time anyways."

lanioe Adlington
Grad Studies

Vour community needs youl
Many chiidren in your commun-

it, are in need of warm, under-,
standing foster parents. These
children of ail ages require foster
homes due to difficulties or prob-
lems that have arisen in their own
homes. With support and guidance
provided toour foster children arnd
their families, most of our foster
children are able to return home.

We need people' with various
backgrounds and lifestyles who
have one thing in common - are
prepared to take on the challenge
fofbeing "Parents for awhile" to à

f hild.
if you have thought about foster-

ing but have wondered whether
you would be eligible please cati,
Marilyn at 427-KIDS.,

University of AMerta

Alumni Association
Maimie S. Simpson£
Memorial Scholarship
The scholarship, to be presented fýr the eighth time in
1987, is in the amnounit of $1,500. It wili be presented by
the Alunié Association to a hfl-timne student who, has
attended the University of Aberta for at teast the two
previous years.

Criteria
1. The basis for selection will be the student's

contribution to campuxs lfe and to the
UrJniersity of Aiberta'cormmunity.

2 Ihe studentmust have a satisfactory academicý
8tanding and plan to continue studies at the
tJnkqnrity af Aberta

'Appkatiori forrnls and frther information mnay be
dbbaind from

Unniruty fAiMet
Mhmw Aftafrs Offce
430 AthabaSa Hli
Unher@iW Iiii Mberta

or by telephoniag 432-322 4
The qpplcatiori deaie date is Thurtsday, March 26,
1987.
The schokarship wil be Presented at the Hornecoming

Dinron September 26, 1987.


